[Clinical application of postauricular muscular fasciae-periosteal flap and modified unwrinkle incision in parotidectomy].
To investigate the method and the curative effect of postauricular muscular fasciae-periosteal flap and modified unwrinkle incision in parotidectomy. From January 2006 to August 2008, 28 patients with benign lesions of parotid gland were treated. There were 17 males and 11 females aged 19 to 79 years old (average 50 years old), including 20 cases of mixed tumor, 5 cases of adenolymphoma, 1 case of branchial cleft cyst, 1 case of eosinophilic hyperplastic lymphogranuloma, and 1 case of myoepithelioma. Tumor masses were all prominent, with the diameter of 2.4-3.8 cm and partial-tough texture. The course of disease was 3-18 months (average 9.5 months). Parotid gland and tumor mass were resected with postauricular incision hidden within the hairline, introcession defect (3.0 cm x 2.0 cm x 1.0 cm-3.5 cm x 2.5 cm x 1.5 cm) were repaired with simultaneously adopting postauricular muscular fasciae-periosteal flap (4.0 cm x 3.0 cm x 1.0 cm-5.0 cm x 4.0 cm x 1.5 cm) by turning the pedicle flap 180 degrees. All incision healed by first intention and no necrosis of postauricular muscular fasciae-periosteal flap occurred. All patients were followed up for 6-24 months (average 12 months). The incision was hidden within postauricular hairline and shape of parotid realm was good. No salivary fistula, facial paralysis, and earlobe numbness occurred. No Frey syndrome were found by local iodine-starch tests. Because of hidden incision, good repair effect of region introcession deformity, and fewer postoperative complications, the modified parotidectomy with postauricular muscular fasciae-periosteal flap and modified unwrinkle incision is a better method in parotidectomy.